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West Virginia stars sweep MD
Girlswin tight game 45-41, while boys
contest decided by 18 points, 104..86

Southern's Heidi Welsh (5) driVOBthe lane while Moorefleld'll Viclo-
riaWright (25) trails SUnday afternoon at Frostburg State Uniwwslty
during !be 30th Frostburg Uoos U.SIar Senior 8asIceli!all Classic
between Maryland and West Virginia.

FROSTBURG - rhe Mountain State tow-
ered above the Old Line StatA Sunday during
the 30th Annual Lion's All·
Star Basketball Cl.1ssicRat
l;'rostburg State Arena, col- '-
tecnng a SVleep with ~ Ifl4_.
86win In rhe boys and a 45-
41 victory for the girllt
Tbi:;!event is held every

year to honor the best high
school senior basketball
players In Western MIII)"
land and Easoom. Wl!st Vir-
ginio 1t IS sponsored by the "'roslburg Lions
Club and McDonald'/l Bestaurants since 1999.
The Maryland girls got of! to an eady lead

when Allegany's Kelly Baker netted her lirs1.
field goal West Virginia and Petersburg's
Alisha Webster answered with a basket of h(>r
{JWJI to tiP. the !)co('e at two apietX!. An
e:Ji:ehangeof the lead happened two ml)w.
time:! un Lil Webster sank a field goal Lo the wv
team a (l-4 lead. West Virginia held an edge
going into the half, leading Maryland 20-15.
After Keyser's Julia Ludwick sank a free

throw to make it a 21-15 lead Southern's

.~

HIGH
SCHOOL
BASKrTBALL

Emillee Bosley bit a three for MarylalJd to cut
the score to 2.1-18 Ludwick, and Frank(on's
Courtney Doily each netted a field goal t()

extend the WV lead to 25-1B before another
threc-poaiter from B()sl~.r started ~ 7 point
run for MarYiand thai liC(l the game at 25.
Moorefidd-s Victoria Wright broke the ue with
a field goal and gave WV the lead. 27-25
With 5:25 Icf1 Lophly, Southem's Heidi Welch

hit a three pointer to hrin~ M'!rylaJld back and
tie the game ut 36. At the :;;01\ mark, Wellf Vir-
ginia wellt on a 6 point run til wke the lead for
Good. 42-J7. Ludwick hit her Uist two free
throws 01 die dav with 2Jj sceonds left on the
clock to taJu> the ~nme for West Vlrginia

Ludwick finished the gam~ WIth U total
poil1ts and went: 7-fut·-1l from the free throw
line. Wr·ighl was named Co-MVP for West.Vir-
ginia with WebstR.cWright netted nine points,
while Webfitcr added eight of her own..

On the Maryland side, Welch and BC)~IL"Y
were named C",·M""Ps for their efforts. Welch
put ull 11) POi.tlt.~in the .aIt~rllocm, including two
of Maryhlml's five thre~poinlcrs. Hosley
added eight points alsu \\11th tw'O three-IJoint-
Cr.i_
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